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KEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Sue Matters of Special Interest to

This Coast.

T7r MATHS A HA Jilt OUESTJOX.

special ly Umtkh I'rkss.
Wasotonitos, June 23. Iu the sen-

ate today, Ingalls offered a resolution
which wa agiwd to, instructing the
coaunittee on privileges and elections,
to uqmre as to tbe date, when, under
the hwb and precedents, the salaries
of sajnators from Montana ,Washiugtou
and North aud South Dakota began.

Consideration or agricultural college

aid was tlica. resumed, and Morrell
offered n substitute for the various
amendments lauding on Saturday, as
for division ot the funds, between
the colored and white schools of the
tate.

TEST OATHS'.

rturtf rlc to Afrrcc lon one
49 Mll(

Special to Th i: AsTOltl M
Washington, Time 23. The senate

cosanaiUce on territories this morning
l a party vote, agreedto reiort a
bubstitntc 'for the house bill disfran-
chising the Mormon- - of Utah tern-to-

The bill as agreed upon, pre-
scribes the Idaho test oath, which will
practically have the same effect, iu dis-

franchising Iormons who refuse to
take that oath. This same oathis ad-

ministered in Idaho and which was
decided by the United Spates supreme
ronrt to be constitutional, disfran
chised Mormons, a great majority of
whom had voted tne .ueinocratic
ticket- - The lemocrats iu the com-mitte- e

voted against reporting such a
bill, and Uiree of the Republican sen-atn-

urrccd to it verv reluctantly.
T1m senate on territories

has determined to report Ciilluni's
bill, fixing a new test oath in Utah, in
pWe of the one in Edmund Tucker's
act, with the recommendation that it
le ladefinitely jx)stpoued. In its
?olkd,-tl- 6 obimuittee will adopt the
bin recently reported to the senate, to
xusure the purity of elections iu
Arizona, to the necessities ot the case
in Utah. That bill contains an oath
simHarlo the Idaho test oatli, which

lsJeeti sustaiued by the supreme
court.

reKTIl'ICATIO 3IM..

Wars: for DUtrlct of Columbia.
Special l Thk Astoki a.

WAMirvfiTOK. June 23. --Iu the
hoHt-- e to-da- Brewer, Butterworth
iud Savers were appointed conferees
uu the "fortification bill.

The honc then went info a commit-
tee of the whole, ou the District of
Oolaxabia, the business leiug the
t&ki&g tip the bill amendatory of an
act, authorizing the construction or
tbe Baltimore and" Potomac railway,
in the District ot Columbia.

Potal Cksnres In Yaliingten.
:iccal to The Astoki ax.

"Washington, Juue 23. H. 31cln-tyreha- s

been appointed postmaster at
Riverside, Pacific county, and IL A.
Morse, at Sunset, Whitman county,
Washington. A new postoffice has
been c&tablished. at Mount Pleasant,
Skamana county, Washington, with
Charles W. Cottrell as jostmaster .

rastafUceJlHslnchs Increasing.
Spread toTK AsTOUtAN.l

WAsnTNGTON, June 23. The annual
readjustment of the salaries of post-

masters of the "first tlass has been
completed at the post office depart-TiM- t

Thi immlier of these offices
kb&bc ihe new adjustment is 116, au
iacrease over "the number "advanced
last year of fourteen. The aggregate
pros? receipts of these offices was
$29,509,337, aud an increase of S3,13i,-1S- 4.

The Settler Protected.
2Iecial to The Astoki tN.

Wassinoton, June 23. Secretary
Xobte has affirmed the decision of the
Imd office in the casa ot Jas. T.

whose preemption entiy at
Yisalia, CaL, came within the subse-
quent selection of indemnity lands by
tfee Southern Pacific company. The
secretary holds that failure of claimant
Uj make proof and payment wituin
three months from the time of settle-aae- at

cannot be taken advantage of by
the oorapany, and that his continued
rsniedsc pcotecteJ, his right against
tbe company's claims.

To IntareTc Mulutk.
Mecul ta Thk ASTori an.1

WAsatNGTON, June 23. Senator
Washburn has introduced au amend-sse- at

to the sundry civil appropriation
b?k, appropriating $120,000 additional
for the public building at.Duluth,
Minnesota.

BUI la Strcngrtaen the Navy.
SjSSaiiTliaAsroitiA"5rn

Washington, Juno 23. Conferees
ot the senate and house on the naval
PiroriafiaJX bill reached an. .ngree-ase-

thk "afternoon and will report to
their respectivo bodies in accordance
with its provisions. The house oon;
ferees agreed to all amendment made
by tbe senate apfropnatimg $3504)00
for a torpedo cruiser aud $125,000 for
a torpedo boat.

AT APPEAL TOR AID.

Port lc France Scourged by Fire.
Special to Tnn Astorivx.

WicTTTVrrnv Juno IP.. A disnntell
was received at the state department j

to-da- y from the United States consul
uarescne, at .uarumque, sijuiuh umh
a lire had destroy caiiau ol tne town
ot Port de France, the capitol of Mar-

tinique, and that 5.000 people were
homeless.

The consul makes an earnest ap-

peal for aid for the homeless and un-- J

fortunate sufferers, from the people of
the United States. Lumber and pro
visions are needed.

Port de France has a population of
about 8,000.

Postmasters Appointed.
Special to The Astokiav

Wastitnt.ton. .Tune 23. The follow
ing have been appointed as 4th class
postmasters for Oregon: S. VV. Beere.
Cornucopia, Union county iceX T.
Bolles, resigned; J. It. Jvane, aena,
Polk County, vice S. S. Gimblc,

AAISX THE WIIISKVTBrsT.

AVIielcsalc Liquor WextlcrC'Com- -

bine.
lion one or great

New Yokk, .Tune One thing Good
sale dealers met again to daj j "will be named for elective
to receive report of a committee offices. "Wheji the

recentlv to or'ment was announced
proceedurc against tne wiusuey i uutsiutu
'PIia ronnrh lvliieli was uiiaiiimouslv
adopted, recommends that th? trust
bo requested to be abandon in? rebate

that dealer can ! the new --movement --will fail:
purchase spirits m open

If the is refused, the report
recommends the formation of a co-

operative dislillerv. company, with a
capital of S."00,00U, iu .shares of $1011

each, the shares to be taken whol"
sale liquor dealers; no subscriber to
take less than ten. nor moie than
share, and the by-la- to be so

to the stock or the
from being diveted

tn jinv other than original iur
nose. TJie committee will wait on
president Greenhut of the trust, to
morrow aud make the fornnl
alovc rererred w, and tney wm repon
the to n of the liiiuor
dealers ou "Wednesday. - -- .

in the city.

PEKSOXAIi

Illinois,

Mary S. Kinney h?M Tetumcrl
from a visit to Salem.

A. A. Montgomery c.Mer-da- y

from a visit to Willapa.
F. wife have

from a visit to the state
.TiiilrrA'Sfilsniiirovr. of St. .

is hereon a visit to his daughter, P.Ii.
F. D. Winton.

Miss HattieBitely, the organist, lefl
hero last evening for a m with
to friends in California.

Major M. C. returned la?t
steamship Coin m b fi, from

a visit to San Fnuicico.
City assessor Wright left for Alb my

last evening will return
evening. He has finished the
assessment roll.

Miss Nellie Gortuer. of
ville, is on a visit to Jier

:usjLV.p. the
Avneks.

Dr. E. P. Allen, ofStillinan valley.
Avhb is visiting m lntner, 15.

F. Allen, leaves here on Friday
steamer Tor Los Angelas, California.

llov. a. Cj. Hall, nastor of the Con
gregational church.Avent the rier
last evening otfiriVwa to Salcln,"fo'
attend the forty-fir-st annual meeting
of the state Congregational Association.

Mrs. S-- B.. BandalL whi has been
visiting her iu this city, left
here last on the Tclenhone. to
attend the commencement eercibe3'at
the normal schooljivhcrojjcx.sls
ter. luiss vjauie iirouiu in liiuiuui-- .

t
list,tired .

on a A'isit to
Unslmr. Avho met him m
He been
daughter, Mrs. Hunt, in Mon-
tana, and recently wife,

a visit Pv ronees
in Fniuce.

dilioas oral)le to
produce. On oases, or

lamHn adjacent tnl!n'riiritir;
It is especially im

tvni-hiit- .

Fiac Table Wine
dO ccts a to

liartofthe city.
r?ricJi--

Ut7ingers inopolitan al(on.

All the
in paper,
lierfumerv. ami toilet

ilv Prumrly

trouble to property intending purchasers.

PUZZLED POLITICIANS.

Yort City Politics Worse

Mixed Than Era Before. .

Special bjTho Us itfw Pius.
New Yohk, June 23. Politicians iu

this city do not now.
they are afoot or horseback. Ivot
for many years has fall campaign
been inaugurated in the spring, and
neer before have affairs been ju
such a muddled, and nusetiled
stale as now the
lassett revelations concerning-Tam-man- v

have scared that organization.
The 'lights in the Democracy
have well nigh demoralized that fac-

tion and the Republicans are daily
deriving a imita
tion of :m altercation among
Kilkenny cats. The organization of

new Democracy, Toorhees
Democracy, Murray Democracy
and the incipieucy of a citizens'
moement. make the political situa--

Spccial toTiiKAsToniAK.J perplexity.
23. Tin whole-- 1 &assured: caudif

"whiskev dates
Che new citizens' move-appoint-

deise:t plan .the ioliticians
iru-.i- . were siaruu-a- , m

market

lifty
drawn

result

Mrs.

city

spvenil

have refined to join it organiza
tions,

Iheinqplva? with belief
vouchers' system, so that

the
request

by

as prevent
company

the

request

meetfuL'

MENTION'.

retunie'

returned
capitol.

aisitor
Crosby

evening by

Friday

McMinn- -

Illinois,
by

parents

terday,

but
returued

New

wliethec

as
4irc com-fnrti-

llverv Ihiny ojinls to an a!
liai.ee agsun and a iort of n .lijfht
against Tamnian Hall, under the
guise ofa 'citizens' -

Tammany view tne situa-
tion with" is

much doubt that Hugh J.
will le nominated. There is

some bilk of other Tammany candi-
date-, but the talk is desul-
tory. The other

Hall are strangely dis-

united. Collector Erhardt
straight ticket, 'but 'tlic

know that it caunot be
elected. . all . these factions
lighting, the prospect looks wellior

, . , J j
i:PI.ODE1.
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CRBISER.

Her i
Senna. .

SpecioLtoTnEASTOKiAN,! -

PhtladeiiPHia, The trial
of the cruiser Philadelphia,

RMlndelphtaJTsfiyjbzjao- -

compameu oy
over a of It is
also expected the torpedo
Cus1iinrf,'ati(L tfinhort'Dispatcli,

l The will en
of Baltimore to

viewed 'the nearly
distance. PliiladelpJrip

willceafriinst and
huarter-lmo- t oyer 19 the
Cramps will receive a premium of

50,000. Exjperts predict
she will steam20iknqtser

ASENSATIOAJL DBAIftA.

It CamniWcCal
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, I

Eyraud, Parisian strangler, is to

Hie house
wlnlf in this citv.

Georgfe'Ii-Srotidi-ruiaetd-
f dnM'llra

Gabnelic JSompards
lwlnnirinffs sold Evraud

tnStnud. and to
utijize j jjpst JtojdJnhisJ
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"IwilKworkjthe Eyraud's

crime n j wm mu
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THE NEW

Trial Tri Lena Inland

June 23.
trip will
fwnrnn TjnnfT Tsland sound, t-

cruiser jivut,unvic
course forty knots.

that boat
the

will nresent course
the work the be

from shore, the
whole The

time, for every
per hour,

here that
hour.

"Will Have Value
Special Tif AsToHrvt

the

where the murderer
cfrvn?Wl ithere lived

matist. trunK
lip were bv..

Stoud proposes
his

skrv-o- f

into aranuu juaj
my wife wilt

in owu
while

shall the trunk, the reticule
the little which

"Were fonnd
.money the idea,

shall work once."
dresses, fansian

make worth treble the price,
Stoud gave for them."

THE CHOP.

Dj-Inj- f New
-
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money
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. . uuinu ju
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Tintrnnnfn everv uiiurt iu iuIUIIOIL4Ulvi aMtitiibu i - . .
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Children p-r-
y for Pitcher's Castoria

Jhwi,Kaby wasjud:, ojTOrJ?srtgrls!M
kVhea slio av&s a Child, she-- cried for Csatoria,

Alien sbo became Miss, she clung to CsstorU,

.Vhea she ksd Childrea, sae gave tam Oastortl

. . . ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Wixsloay's Soothing Svuup
.should alwai he used Tor children
tooihin- -- Il ximIIii- -i (In- - child, softens

liin. .riiitw iii:ix nil ti.iin. wind'. i.--i ..ii ..i. . .. i.f .r.t.r.lln.- -
ik-o-i iviiinij-im-uii- u-

rhuyu I wfiity-h- vi cent a nottie. .

yjACOBSOU
RHEUMATISM

for Nearly 30 Tears
187 V Dilltmnm Vil

For nearly $) years I suffered with rheuma
tism in arm and EHoulder; could not IIubqj
arm. Less tban two bottleB'orstrJsCobl Ou
cured ino. W. IT. HEESON.

- Or Maay Xoaxs Staadfae." t ri Gadsden, CroctetrCaTenn.
t Jly.cAc.was rheumatism of many years'
fttalimflfr iv1ltrli f tu durf nc Via i7v. rfiw1

noct e cry tUIup without. relief. Isc'Jscobi
tandae. VFKED.-SOGG-

l.-ic-- -.i r-- - r:-- t --- :

THE

.hv?u

Saffered

AT UUVWlsn A.-t- JJKALXES.

k SCRIMMAGE IN SE4TTLE. -

Ir. Pamll Kiocb aTair Peacc--

.Mer,)a .PJtcs. ..

SAX .JOSE Jt. X. COSVESTIOX.

S.ecial byWswEDjPlifffl"
Seattle, June 23. A practical and

forcible illustration of the folly of a
third party interference with, or at
tempting to make peace between man
and. wife' was clearly, shown in an af-

fair that took place 'at-- noon to-da-

near the Kuss uotel, aatRU.wixta
street.

"As a conseitience; Mh O.'ErWiers,
No. 178 South Sixth street, was hit in
the month by J. A. Farrell, and
her Bet of pearl' white false teeth were
spijt npon the floor. Farrell was giv-in- rr

Ina wifp. n varietv actress, a cood
sound whipping when Mrs. "Wiere in-

terfered, with the result stated- -

TTnvinr failed t ston Fnrrell in the
brutal assault npon his wife, Mrs.
"Wiers betook herself to police head-
quarters and laid information against
FarrelL.Au officer started in pursuit,
and after cluisingthe man Beveral
blocks, overtook him, and placed him

w ' 'nnder arrest

ASSUI.TED BY ROCUHB.

Tire OTTcn BaUly lajnrea la the
Wiadser 'Ha'tel."

8m elal to Tup. AsroitiAS.l
siiv "RRtvnisro. June 23. This

mornhiiTnt 2 o'clock three roughs en- -

tered tne omce 01 iuo yiuusoi uuici
and made so much noise that the clerk
was awakened. He went to the office,
requested thejnen, tobeojuiet, but
4l.ni. ntfnnlro1 liim VlSlTTimftrfil him
about the head with a ohair and spit
toon. His cries were neara Dy one 01

who on 'his arrival was
treated in avlike manner.

A call for the police was made and
shortly afterward the, three men.,were
arrested, charged with assault and
lmtfnrv fliAv crflvfl their uamea as
Morris Hutler0n.-Spnle- s andJoe
VJarter. xne ciers at me luuaui

badly hnrt that will be
to appear at the examination to-da-

and possibly his injuries ace ratal.

Itlaraar ai 'Jffot- - -
Special to Tit kAstoi: i vi.l

Seattle, Wash;,.. June 13. Wm.
Clark, engineer of Bard's
sawmin, at cot opnugy, waa """?

njning by Gep. H.Bea
nioudru employe of tne same place.
The was the outcome of a feud
of several months standing between
the two men. ,

Craakcd Custems Officials n
"rlal.v. v

Spex I.U tj TU: .vstouiax.j
Trti TnVvpvn Tune 53. The

Port Townsoiid embezzlement cases
against Brooks, Beecher, aud Harned,

oflicials, have been contin
ued until Uctobor l, owiug to tne
bill of particulars furnished by the
goA'e'rnraent not being satisfactory.
.District attorney Winston presented
the goA'ernmeni recorus, sent iruiu mo
treasury department in lien of a bill of
particulars, bnt Judge Hanford held
that the records must be and
furnished the defendants. The case
of extortion against Harned was taken
up, and a jury empanelled this morn-
ing. In this caso is charged
nritli ovfvrKnfT mnnev from Cant. C.
W. Sprague, of the steam tug Mogul,
at Port Townsend.

" -- '!.

Oaklaaa a Strike.
Special toTiiE ASToniAN.

fJal. June 23. A carnen- -

tertrikeban.ereJlJi6p nibniing!
Dut tmngs are to some extent iu uu
uncertain state,' and many carpenters
xvlin lmvn Tint vnt- - Mnfck mSV do BO.

100 men are now out." The
strike is for a of the eight-ho- ur

rule andt a of the
same "scale of wages and existing prices
of May 1.

IDEA.

A Street Car Eaaplaye Saes His
4. CeMpHHY.

SpeiaiioTHyJA.scrbRiAX.U.w -- jjl. - .
STnrKTov. June 23.There is

a state law providing that street rail
way companies Bnau not worx meir

more than 12 hours' ner day.
It provides a penalty of $500, to be
paid lor eacn uay any are woraea
tnnm 4lmn 19. limim. Thfl Stockton
company is in the habit of working
their men lourteen,nours. Xk jaaivee,
adriver,-to-da- lirought a suit to re-

cover $12,400 penalty for 248 days he
more than 12 hours. If

winsthe other drivers will bring
n suit combined. '.
, - -

, Accidentally Killed.
Special to TasJstoruk.1 .
. TTktah. Cal.. June 23. Jas. Holman.
46 years of age, while out hunting
yesterday morning, Tataiiy snot nim-Rel- f.'

HobminJiad inst, oot.-int- o a
wagon,, and was pnlhng his gun after
him, when it was discharged, the ball
striking' him in the abdomen and
ranuniii iiisisviELrii nM iiwmi mimjub avu

and leaves a widow and' two
CHA1LES A. V0CCLEI CO., Bsssawt. Hi. " chUdrea..

nvT,Avn.

Aboul
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men
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N THE BEAB1NS RA.
A Fatal Acci4at ana

rallc.
.. yynoBiAx.

xUAsiKa. iaiM 'JO. xne souin
bonnd expreai tram on .the Kuladel--
phia and railroad jnmpeortiaH T,aii nt tb TTntel Vendome has
track thianwrninjfriTncker, a town
about nye muea zrom um 07. xne
lrwnmntf v. ana naamaiinr ear and ana
baggvgecjirvreieraued, Lewis Hel
ler, tne engineer, was niiea, ana ma
brotiier George,, j. .fireman, probably
lauuijr U1JOXVU. VJTCTJ. UUUUWJU, LfK
gage vaster,. and. Joseph Bornbanm,
express messenger, were sererely
Drmsea. itooerx uonon, parior car
conductor, was slightly injured. All
the trainmen'named reside in Potts-villf- t.

Kotk? of the paoaengera-wer-

hart, and their escape is almost mir
aculous. - -

AN unfortunate,
Was Haralr Fit Far Teacner.
Special to Thk AsTOxrvx.i

San Francisco, June 23. George
Thompson, a Canadian school teacher,
came to this city about two years ago
to attend tne teacners convention.
Tin had with him considerable sum
of money, which was taken from him
by some of Ins fast aan Jfrancisco
onmnaninna. with whom he saw. the
sights of the city. Being without .a.
penny and nnabie to una employment,
he one day- - committea petty larceny
and was sent to tne nouse or correc-
tion. TJrjon Ma release he secured tem
porary work ot one kind and another,
bat-wa- tumble to save enougn to get
homa His privations have told upon
him. and this mornin? he aDneared at
the city receiving hospital for treat-
ment for pneumonia. It is probable
that be will not live long..

Anather Melaer Arrives.
Special to Thk Astokian.I
- - AN'I? KAHOBJUO,-- d UHB-.X- AUOUiei
molder from the east presented him-
self at the Bisdon iron works this
morning, and was put to work name-diatel-y.

There Are a number"6f mold-er- a

enroute to this city, but when they
are to arrive here the fonndrymen do
not choose to tell, so as to avoid any
collision with the.strik.ers.

C -- jpalaeaaGardaier, Killed.
CrvoIo1 tnTav larnsuvl

so he unablal Oakland, CaL, June 23. Thomas

f.rls.
Farauasen &

jesterday

killing

copied

Harned

Carpenters

continuance
restoration

AmnlnvM

Nee stole some cucumbers from a
Chinese gardner at Alameda, Thurs-
day. The Chinaman attacked Nee,
WUO reUUMMXl. UIUWUUK iujiuico
which caused the gardner's death last
night Nee was arrested this morn
ing..

111 Aaaear Agalast Hlis.
Special to Thk Ajstob'iak. "

Rak Fkavoisoo. June 23. Druzella
Herdi of Yerka, who prewated Dr. Ct
n. Firth from kavinff for the east, a

I short time ago, aad had him arrested
on a cnarge ot bwuhuwk iwr uu. w
f1,000 is so iU that ane cannot appear
in court, and expastses .her desire that
tne case oe amaisHeu.

LITTLE WK stllIiE.
Raa verfcy a Track.

Special Thk Astobiah
Sah Fbakciboo, June 23. John

Brunjen, aged three years, waainstant-l- y

killed this afternoon, by being ran
over by. a truck, driTenby John Pal- -
rriflr. 'rue littie ieiiow tnea to inmp
on the track, bat fell, the hind wheels
passing over bis chest and head,
crashing him so badly that he died
soon after being picked up. rainier
was arrested for manslaughter, bat
released on me own recognisance.

ji. . t. . -- . m

AN UNmEIiIAslIiE WITNESS.

Testifies Ja a .Verir, lrfyCase.
Special to The AsTosuad

San Joss, Jane 23. In tbe case of
General Gordon, convicted of .assanlt
with a deadly weapon on Charles Pot-
ter, an affidavit was filed thk morning
by Minnie Van Horn. She alleged
that her previous sons against uoraon
were for the pnrpose o blaekmaO, at
the instigatioii of .Potter, uand that
her statement tnat uoraon naa De- -
fravMl hr and was the fatneroCner
ni.;iA ia rmtrn and that Potter, her
affianced hoaband. is the father.other
child, uordon's sentence was con--
tinned till Wednesday, when a motion
for a new trial will' be argued.

Aa resaalaa lajsurcav
Special to Tax A3tokusJ

San Fsancisco, June 2a Frank
Walton, while riding on the platform
of the West Berkeley local train yes
terday afternoon museo sm rooting
and fell to she ground. The-trainw-

stnnnfld. and ha was nicked ud and
brought to the receiving hospital. It
was found that be had sustained se--vr

hrmaea about the head, his 'scalp
being badly cat Welton is from
Portland, Oregon, and has only been
m the city a lew days.

. i vrill. Nat Casaast
Special to The ASToaiAN

San Fhanctbco. Jane. 23.
Smith, captain of the Colombia boat
olntinf Oakland, has ciran. BDthe idea
ot taking crew te "Victoria,!. O, to
compete tor tne vmona-ea- p on uo.
minion day, July 1. He says that he
cannot get his men in trim.

Tse .Weather Praaaecy.
Rnpolml tATm ABTOKIAN.i

San Fbancisoo. June 23. Baiae are
predicted for Oregon and Washington
until morning.
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A.vRAII.mOA0 QUESTION

Far Caast Canntiea te Decide
I Special to Thk astoriax.j

San Francisco, June 23. The coast
railway convention will meet in San
Joae next "Wednesday. The concert

Beading been
secured for the occasion, so delegates
to tne convention are assnrea or
pleasant quarters while they

The call for the convention, which
was sent out from Santa Barbara,
asks for rive representatives each,
from all the coast counties between
this city and Iios Angeles, including
Alameda county. This will give a
tnfad n of fiftv delpcates.

Elwood Cooper, of Santa, Barbara,
will probably calUthe convention to
order. It is expected that two propo-sitio- ns

will come before the conven-Kn- n

and tho spntimfint will doubtless
be divided concerning the action to be
taken npon tnem, viz: wnetner to
arrange to aid the Southern Pacific to
nine its ran of nhnnfc one hundred
miles between Santa Margarita and

or to taxe preliminary steps
for the building of an independent
coast line of about forty-fiv- e miles,
will be the starting point for the con-
vention's discussion.

The Caal Faaalac Averted.
Special to Thk Astoriax.j

Sav FRAWTTsnn. June 23. The de
ficiency of coal in San Francisco, is
being rapidly made up by the arrival
nf mnl from abroad. The steamer
San Mateo, has arrived from Comox,
B. C, witn 4,38U tons, ana tne steamer
Alki has arrived from Seattle with
1,030 tons.

Arrivals and Departure at San
Francisco.

Special to Thk Astorian.1
San Francisco, June 23. Marine

report: Cleared Steamer Walla
irutia, lor viuiuriu. ouhcu jjuiiv
John Smith, for Port Townsend.

ValaMloa

CITY ASSESSMENT ROLL.

of Property ia
.Astoria.

City of Racing divided

At lrlfi o'clock this mornincr Gitv
Attorney O.J. Curtis had completed
figuring np the assessment roll of the
city, and kindly iurmsned tne ngure3
for publication in The Astorian. The
report and roll will go to tho council
this evening. " - -

The total assessed value of property
in the city is $3,753,607.

The total amount of indebtedness
w inriividnnla is $446,779.

xne amount muiuueu in eAeiuuuuus
is $31,505.

Tne net value ot assessea property
subject to pay taxes is $34258,000.42, as
against about 5,uuu.uuu lastyear.

Thfl Tew be about 5
mills on the dollar, as against 8 mills,
wnicn was tne levy mat year.

Thtm it will be seen, that the ad- -
Vance in value of property or the
wealth ot tne city nas oeen over a mil-
lion and a quarter during the year,
which ia a remarkably cood showing.
being a gain of over 62 per cent

Some years ago says the Western
World, the schooner Robert Bruce
was anchored just out from the pres-
ent site of Bruceoort. There had
bppn fmnble on board and the cantain
had whipped the cook for some dis
obedience. On thenext day tne cook re- -

solvedon a terriDie vengeance. yueu
the crew had retired the cookmanaged
to get them under the influence of
chloroform, and then he deliberately
fired the schooner, took Doatana
skinned out. The Indians on the
shore saw the fire and went out to tho
schooner and, with hard work, man
aged to get the msensiDie men asnore,
but the schooner burned to the
water's edge. Pieces of the old hull
can be fonnd around there yet When
the town was built near mere it was
decided to call it Bruceport in memory
ot this incident

Whittier, Fuller & Co., Portland,
VinvA broken the mononolv of the
Standard Oil company on this coast
by winning 'a decision tnat entities
them to run tank cars over the South-
ern Pacific railroad which heretofore
were used exclusively by the Ohio oc
topus at a saving over all competitors
of $90 a car.

The general committee ot arrango-ent- a

for the celebration of the
Fourth now have two vacancies to fill.
A. G. Hardesty, who had been selected
as orator, has gone to D.
C, and Frank Bewley, who was to read
the Declaration of Independence, can-

not be present, so an orator and a
reader yet to be chosen.

TCivantW tTia Rural New YorTiei'
I offered five nrizes for the best samples
I of seed wheat. Out of over 500

H. H. I pies presented, prizes were given to R.
Ii. Smith, of Tangent, John urown, ot
Brownsville, and John Cruse, of Wash
ington county J Oregon getting three
oat of the hve.

The Steamer Eclipse.
Will make regular trips to Knappa and
Swensea's Landing, oh Saturdays, leav-
ing Knappa at 7 : 30 a.m., and leaving
Wilson & Fisher's dock at 2 p. ai. For
freight or passage apply to tlie captain,
on board.

t w
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

"SALTATOR" mB0?mQ."
A Onarter of a Miilioi Dollars Irm- -

nop Hails-
- :::'"

OX THE BESTTLT OF THE BAGS.

Special by United Press. '
New York, June 23. Ther..hsr

not been in years so lively interest isw
a race, as now exists among thai torM;
men of New York, in the great raatear-o- f

"Wednesday, to be run betweea,
"SalvatorJ' and "Tenny." The symptv-- -

thies of the local racing1 men are- - alto
gether with the latter horse. Th
event is looked on as a duel between
the crack representative of the- - Cali
fornia stables and the pet of New'
York sports. ''"iNew Yorkers want badly to see the.
flnlifnrnirin beaten. Th wintiftv. (bat
was made on "Salvatbf ron the subur
ban, was chiehysaade by westerners'.'
New York men had .faith in their owa
horse, and backed their judgment
They have not altogether lost their
faith, aud there'is certain to be a fall
quarter million dollars change hands
onrthe result of the-rac- e.

TMnteTipa are so seldom made on the
turf, that turf men were surprised at
the readiness with which Prflsifer
threw the gauntlet, after "Tennyy
apparent conclusive defeat, and atHig-gin- 's

equal alacrity in taking, itmp.
The inducement of $5,000 must have
been an nnimnortanr eonsideration to
either of the gentlemen, for either'
"Salvator" or "J.'enny" snonid wn
many times that amount before the
end of the season.

It fact, for the coming struggle, it'
may impair the usefulness of both of
them for some time to come, but Pul
sifer thought that his colt waa better
than the Californian, and he would
not be satisfied, of the contrary, with-- '
nnt rm mnrft trial.

Haggin, after careful deliberation,,
concluded to grant his rival the coveted.

the opportunity. men are

tne

Washington,

are

in opinion as to wno win win. jtmuix
New Yorkers, who are most anxkraa
that the New York stable should win, ..
are betting on the (Jalirorma norse,.
still "Tenny" has thousands of
backers. Pulsifer himself has been
heard to say that he will stand it to
lose $25,000 if his horse does not beat
the Californian. . .. v

Absolutely Pur.
- ii.

This powder never varies, A atatvel af
purity, strength and wholesomeneM, Msa. .

economical than the ordinary Iclnfcr.aHd MMT
not be sold in competition with the mmtX-- r

utnf1nnrtt ahnrt. welffht. AlDSOr MSf-l-

phate powders. Sold only in cans. - BorAXi- -

Baking Powdku Co. 10S V'all-s- t. N. 3 ,.
LBWI3 M. JOHNSON 5UO., Ageusf, xtjti--

land, Oregon. ...

yf!n HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IS THIS IDE AT. METJIOTbT.

It routes the Javer and Kidneys aadStoassch,
cures Headache. Dvspcpsi-i- . creates an Appe-

tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.

iirsisssVhvafvwnfniwinanvnsRirn..ini..aai.iiatnt.:iaH.
Used overywhere. ft abotUetalxfartsV"

IfOW IS THK TIME I

Are ready to raise and move houses.
"NVc are the boss at bnlMlnjr streets, ttae

walks and bulkheads, ahlngllng houses a
specialty. Jack screws, blocking, rollersraaa
cHbs for rent. Shop on FourthBt., bet. Cats,
and Genevieve.

FRESH FRUITS!
.CANBY, NUTS, ETC.,

Eerythlmjln Season. -

TP&&&. Pepreli
FIRST-CLAS- S

Barber Shep ia the Kear I ,

Nest to Central Hotel , Astoria, Orei?OB . .

Acreage.

mi
&4KIN6
POWDER

3G0KROODiPlWtf!(rt

ROSS&WIRTc

-.- j. .

C!T 9mJ- . . . . 1 ...li DA1.r Tv. nrrA O a PflVAtJttjsr jay have some' tiood Acreage ana some smuu iwut-uo-
,

Sv m- -, . . u

AMveators will do well to call on or write to us, and parties having property to sail
' 'S.c!i-- . .t . a x Ho it nn'Hi no-n- o riTii- - fniilit.lP for disnOSinff of 1 II I llllll I

vWUkanaai fOvneir.aavauiac w" "4k" w " -

are the best Correspondence Solicited. - ,
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